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Judge McClurc Elected.

Tin: returns from Tuesday's eleetiou shows

that Judge McCllire lias been ed by a

good substantial majority.

This tribute to his service on tin; bench is a

fitting testimonial to the regard in which he is

held Ly the people. lie was nominated by a

large majority of republicans and it is but fiitt-ioga-

proper that ml fair-mind- ed men should be

consistent and substantiate their deeds by acts of
harmony. Judge MeClure has stood as the
target for many ed missiles, butthepeople
were the judges and jury and the verdict has

been most decisive.

With almost one thousand majority in Sny-

der County and about the same iu Union, shows

a complete landslide, bestowing harmony and
good will of two-thir- ds of (lie people of the
Judicial district.

There should be no sore spots to heal, but
like good loyal Americans, all should lay down
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Patient Medicines.
well-advertis- ed

HENRY HARDING,

Dr. Thomas' Remedy

ST. VITUS' DANCE

never failed to a
permanent cure where the
directions have been care-
fully followed; the most ob-

stinate that have baf-
fled the skill of physicians,
have yielded to its powerful
influence, and it standsto-da- y

as the only known pos-tiv- e

of this distressing
complaint. Sent by mail
receipt of $--

Thomas Bechtold,
1324 North 55th St.

10 31 5t Philadliphia, Pa.

l.lK III lllilK Hod.
The lightning in

the world is iu The top of it
U some yards the meteorolog-
ical on the Zugspitze, high-
est point of land in the German em-
pire. Jt runs down the side the

to a body of wa-

ter. The length the rod is, three
and a half iniles.--- N. Times.

their arms of political warfare for one of

peaceful avocations.

The defeated candidates, nj lottbt, are ditp-pointc-

but there have been others iu the same

shoes before them and doubtless will he

LITERARY NOTES.

I .AD IKS BOlfl JOIKNAI..

one who has read the inimitable

"Peterkin Papers" renieml)ers the "Lady from

1 hi auc Ionia." one it to whom the i eter- -

kins turned when they didn't know what to do

nor how to do it. Comparatively few persons,

however, knew that the " Lady " lived,

that her name was Gillespie, and that her great-

grandfather was Benjamin Franklin. These

facts, which with many others equally interesting

were brought out on the occasion of her death in

Philadelphia the morning of 13, lend

additional interest to u new department just
begun in The Ladies' Home Journal, called

"The Lady from Philadelphia." The identity
of the person conducts this department is
with-hel- d. All that is vouchsafed is that the

new "Lady" 18 an authority on all questions

pertaining to etiquette, manners and good form,

and each month iu The she answer
such questions regarding these points as may be

sent in by young women.

woman's HOME COMPANION.

The Woman's Home Companion for Novem-

ber opens with a Thanksgiving story by Maty
E. Wilkins. Another New England s'ory is

"The Diplomacy of Grandma Gage," hy Sophie

Swett. Heybert D. Ward contributes "The
Man Who Failed." An especially
article is "Foot Heroes," by Mrs. Walter

Camp. The beginning of a series dealing with

''Curious Marriage Customs" with mar-

riage in Russia. of vital interest to
house-keeper- s arc "November Settlings and

Cheer," by Mrs. Earned, "The New Art,"
j" Danish Needlework," Gold Bullion Embroid

ery," "Women at the Exposition," and severul

pages of fashions. There are three reproductions
of notable paintings. Published by The Crowell

Vt Kirkpatrick Co., Springfield, Ohio; one dollar

a year; ten cents a copy; sample copy free.

cosmopolitan.

As we come towaid the Christmas holidays,

larger space in the magazines is given to fiction.

to
When you want to get a neat and serviceable cloth

a Dress, J will give you a better quality of goods

money than any other If any one oilers you

cloth less money, it must be inferior to the quality

Must be right, and they must lie compounded of pure
drugs, and NOT ONLY PURE DRUGS, but pure drugs
of best quality. Drugs of the cheapest quality might
be pure, but the quality is inferior.

All and well known patent medicines are always
kept in stock. I shall pleased to serve you at all times.
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SCHNEE, PA.

Here We Are Aaip !

What do we offer

this week ?

LISTEN, LOOK.
A p i 1 e of Ginghams,
Lancaster at 5c per yd.
These are good Ging-

hams and are worth
much more money.

We want Shell Bark at
$1.25 per bushel, wal-

nuts at 40c and all your
produce we day highest
market prices for it.
Come early.

R. E. GIFT,
Paxtonville, Pa.

This signature ia on every box of the- genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet.

the remedy that core a cold In en day

The Cosmopolitan includes a tragic story of
the Mexican foot-hill- s by Thomas A. Janvier,
a very jlever society story by Carolyn Welj,
one ot the Old French Romances by Richard
Lk Gai.I.ik.nne, an unusually interesting Indian
narrative by EL T. Gkokuk, and a weird story
by S. R. Crock ett.

the OUTLOOK.

The only portrait which has appeared of
Thorn a G. Jones of Alabama, who has

been appointed a Federal Judge hy President
Roosevelt because of his eminent ability, without
reference to the fact that lie is a Democrat, is to

be found in the Magazine Number of The Out-Ioo- k

tor November. ($8 a year. The Outlook
Company, 287 Fourth Avenue, New York.)

SUCCESS.

Many good qualities go to the insuring of a

genuine success: a strong, hopeful heart, indus-

try, patience, perseverance, a largeness of aim

and view, tenacity of purjiosc, power to control
the tongue", swift precision, mental right, a clear
view into the future, reticence concerning plans,

the submission of the liody to the will, and, as a

prime factor, that peculiar viture which, for want

of a specific name, may lie called "ballast."
Ballast is really many virtues, in nice proportion.
It is to know ourselves, our position, and the

power we posses for any task to be done. It is

the making for a desired point, with the steadi-

ness of a locomotive, and as directly as a crow
flies. If we accuse a person of waiting "ballast"
we think of him blown about by every wind of
circumstances, and of waving among a variety
of ends. This is the great commercial sin. .No

one in the business world is held more cheaply
than the man without ballast. He is like a ship,

leaving port with colors Hying, and not :. pound

of lwllast in her hold. Amelia E. Barr, "Suc-

cess" for November.

REVIEW OK REVIEWS.

The threatened disappearance of many kinds
of game from the United States and the needed

legislation for the protection and preservation
of birds and animals in our States and Territor-

ies are (lie topics discussed by Mr. John S. Wise

in the Review of Reviews for November. The
article is full of suggestions to legislators and
officials, as well as to srortsnien and other
private citizens.

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well made, good solid leather
reduced from 81.25 to $1.00

Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe has a nice tip, re-

duced from $1.20 to $1.00.

Some smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 95c to 75c.

Ladies' Empress Dougola Buttou, formerly $2, now $1,135.

Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 90c.

Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $1.80.

Men's Plow Shoes from $ 1 .00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduced from $1.75 to

Men's Boots reduced from $3.00 to $1.75.

The entire stock of Boots and
Shoes are well made of superior
leather, carefully sewed and with-
out a blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods
Good unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5c and 6c.

Dress 7oods that will wear for years a stock, low prices.

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a large stock of lumber men's socks, good
heavy warm goods made of reliable materials.

Felt Boots, that will stand hard wear and keep out
the cold. The prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

The Henl i.iy.
Kthel (on her nntnl day) Isn't it

awful to think that we are a yeai
okler every birthday?

Gladys Dear me, no! The awful
Btn;e eomis when we have to get a
year j njer every birthday. Judge.

Summer Ilesort Amenities.
"Would you call young Mr. Caldwell

very clever?"
"Clever? Why, he docs not know

enough to come in out of the sun."
N. Y. Times.

$1.25

large

SALE REG1STEU

Notice of miIi'h Wi,i be inserted free under
this heading when the bills arc printed at thin
office. When the bill are not printed at thit
olHcc 5U Cents will be earned. Persons expect.

UK to liave sale should select a date and have
It inserted in this column.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11, two miles south of

Viclcsbuig. Oliver H. Iiowersox will sell 6
horses, 11 head of cattle and farming imple-
ments.

THURSDAY. NOV. 21, at Hiimmcl'a Whaif,
8. W. Trutt and James D. Weitz. adminis-
trators of Andrew Trutt. will sell presonal
property and 10 acres of land with good
buildings aud fruit,

THEJEEJIVE
Silk and Flannel Waists

Are among the principal attractions of the store at present. People are
getting ready for the cold weather. Our stock of these indispensable gar
ments is well nigh limitless, (everything that is new and is smart here,
and what is more, is here at prices that cannot lie found elsewhere. We
started out to give you a description, but there were so many styles that
we found it an impossible task. Suffice it to say that the silk waists are
bewihleringlv beautiful with hemstitching, cm ding and tucking in lovely
shades of rose, light green, blue, maize, cardinal, gray, pink, and white
uid black.

The prices are $2.98, $4."0, $5.00, $r.50 up to $7.50.
The Flannel Waists : Some are plaited, some tucked, others have

strap trimming, or velvet ribbon or buckles, or new cuff, while others de- -
pend on the quality of the funnel alone tor their beauty and are fine sim-
plicity itself. Color-lin- e pink, light blue, cardinal, green, rose, royal,.
white and black. SOBleoI pines, M.OO, 11.26, $1.50, $1.75 up to $3.50.

A good line of flannelette waists for 50c.

Dress and WaLking Sk:irts
Medium and dark Oxford Skirts, ?'J.;")0. Black, melrose and cheviot

skirt, full flare or flounce, $2.75.
Medium and dark Oxford Skirts, full flare, corded flounce, $3 00.

Grey homespun skirls, lull Hare ftouoce, trimmed with bands of grey silk,,
very graceful shape, 5.."(. Cheviots, pebb'e cheviots, mohair and broad
cloth, made in the newest elici ts, tucked, corded, strapped and stitched.
Words cannot convey toe grace and style oi these garment. You can
take the finest material, and If it i not gracefully fashioned, it counts for
naught. Hence, He brag about the grace and style of our skirts. The
best skirts are $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, 7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

Black: Silk: Skirts
In Taffeta, China and Pcuu ue soie. A very neat silk skirt, circular

flounce, trimmed with several rows of quilled ribbon, $8.00. Stylish
silk skirt, full Hare, applique of net, ruflle of silk, $0.00. Beautiful Peat
de soie skirt, Hare flounce, stylishly trimmed, $10.00.

Cliildren's Coats
Reefers, Three Quarters and Automobiles Reefer of blue and grey

mixed cloth, stylish collar, trimmed with bands of blue cloth, $2.00.
Beefer of cardinal cloth, jaunty collar, embroidered iu black braid, $4.
Three Quarter Coat of fine castor kersey, strap trimmings of stitched

castor sich, $7.50. Three Quarter Coat of fine royal blue kersey; the
new large circular collar; culls and collar trimmed with bands of blue
velvet, white metalique polka dots on velvet; a strikingly handsome coat,
$10.00

Tan Mellon Automobile, smart circular cape trimmed with white
soutache and brown braid, $6.00. Cardinal IJeaver Automobile, small
chi collar and oUffs, trimmed with bands of stitched black velvet, $4.50,
Blue Camel's Hair Automobile, new Russian back and belt, cuffs, collar
and belt piped with blue velvet, $10.00.

Ladies' Coats
Our prices are so very moderate that we really believe their equal isn't

to lie found elsewhere, lb" goods of equal merit, and we think that you
will say so too when you see them. A stylish lot of short Jackets from
$2.50 up to $9.00. Three quarter lengths in castor, tan, Oxford, ox-blo-

and black. Perfect fitting, finely tailored with an air of style
stamped on every garment From $10.00 up to $22.00.

Ladies' Coat Suits
It's a real pleasure to see a lady in a trim, finely tailored suit. No

well dressed woman can afford to do without a suit of this kind. It's
economical, it fits in anywhere, it's the thing to buy. Have you seen
our $10 and $12 suits? They stand for fine tailoring, chic styles and
good .materials.

Lace Curtains and Portieres
Don't you need some I. ce curtains? We keep a large iine from 45c

up to $2.75 a pair. A cosy home needs the the final touch that lace
curtains give. Are you ready for a pair of portieres? They cost so little
aud add so much to the home beauty. Wc have them as low as $1.75
and as high as $5.00 a pair. Come and see them. Wc open a new
line this week. You'll do well to look us over before purchasing, for
you will not only be thoroughly pleased, but you will also save quite a
bit of money on your purchase.

J. N HARRISON,
Sunbury, Pa.

PREPARE FOR WINTER
have Winter Stock,.

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OVER

COATS,
FULL LINE UNDERWEAR,
HATS; CAPS UNDER-

WEAR.

You are cordially invited
examine excellent stock,
whether you buy not. Our
stock marked in plain

figures, and you can see prices for yourself.

"We have strictly one-pric- e to all. Thanking you for

past patronage and soliciting continuance of the same.

I remain Reap' v.

WOLF FREEDMAN,

318 East Market St.,
Sunbury, Pa.

--When
I.oKlr.
are they to be mar--

Ethel Never.
"Never? And why so?"
"She will not marry bim until he

has paid his debts, and he cannot pay
his debts she max ea him."
Vun. , .,

We a nice line of
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WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. HI TI.KK. Proprietor

418 Market St., Harrisburg Pa..
(Opposite P. R. R. Oepot Entrance)

-- - . nllr-- for All Trlua- -

Rooms, 23 and 80c. Oood Meals, 25c

11.00 to l. per day. M.OO to 5.00 pet wcck.I

fin nt nfnmitintlatirnll. '


